
FREQUENTLY ASK QUESTIONS:  

GET CASHBACK BONUS WITH myTNB 

- Free RM5 Sign Up Bonus in ShopBack Account 

 

1. What is GET CASHBACK BONUS WITH myTNB- Free RM5 New User Sign Up 

Bonus in ShopBack Account campaign? 

a. Partnership campaign between TNB and ShopBack 

b. Is a cashback bonus given to all Smart Meter customer in Melaka and Klang 

Valley when customer have successfully downloaded, registered and added 

their Smart Meter account in myTNB.  

c. Customer will get a separate sms/email to redeem RM5 cashback, upon 

successful registration via ShopBack and is only applicable for new ShopBack 

account holders, is limited to one sign up bonus per customer only.  

2. Who is eligible to get the cashback 

a. All Melaka and Klang Valley customer who installed with smart meter 

b. Participants successfully downloaded and added their Smart Meter account 

c. The Sign Up Bonus is only applicable for new ShopBack account holders 

3. When will I get the cashback  

a. Successfully added Smart Meter account in myTNB 
b. Upon successful registration with ShopBack (new account holders), you will 

receive the cashback in your ShopBack account within 48 hours 
4. How can  I know I am eligible to get the cashback bonus 

a. Firstly, you must be Smart Meter customer 

b. Secondly, you have successfully downloaded, register and added in  your 

Smart Meter anccout via myTNB app or portal within campaign period 

c. Thirdly, upon successful registration via ShopBack and The Sign Up Bonus is 

only applicable for new ShopBack account holders 

5. How much will I get from this campaign? 

a. One-off RM5 New User Sign Up Bonus in your ShopBack account once you 

have successfully registered the app 

6. Why do I need to participate in this campaign? 

a. To enjoy the benefits of Smart Meter via myTNB app and experience a new 

level of convenience with myTNB app. Anytime, Anywhere.  

7. Where can I get the information of the campaign? 

a. Visit myTNB portal or click https://www.mytnb.com.my/promotions/entry/free-

rm5-sign-up-bonus-for-smart-meter-customers, or 

b. Call TNB CareLine at 1300 88 5454 
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